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FOR THE IMPERIAL UNITY STAKES.
TWENTIETH YEARand Perfectly Pure.

iStout tien», nod the arrest* cannot be connected 
with It.

The Leaguer doc* not undertake to speak 
with absolute certainty regarding the pri
soners, but says be Is of the opinion that 
they are well-known small agitators of no 
particular note.

Tremlett Is a mining-claim dealer, who 
was formerly a volunteer officer In Cape 
Colony. He was often dubbed captain.

Patterson Is probably u labor agitator, 
who Is well known locally. Mitchell, who 
Is an ardent Imperialist, Is a store-keeper 
at Randfontcln.

Hooper Is foremsn carpenter In the Sim
mer and Jack mine. He Is a prominent 
revolutionist and an eloquent speaker.

Ellis Is a stock broker and race course 
frequenter, and was doubtless the detective 
who divulged the plot.

The News' Informant does not know Nich
olls and Fries, but presumes that they arc 
new arrivals In Johannesburg.

The newspapers here, having 
son precedent In view, hesitate to dismiss 
the affair as unimportant, and withhold 
their Judgment.

The Times, however, says that a little ex
amination of the story tends to produce 
the Impression that President Kruger and 
his colleagues are secretly sitting on noth
ing more alarming than a mare's nest.

A corrected description of the prisoners 
says that Tremlett Is .a civilian. Fries a 
Danish subject and all the others British 
ex-non-commissioned officers.
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Uncle Sam’s Troops Continue to De
feat the Filipinos and Kill 

Numbers of Them. I
OLE WHOLESALE 

AGENT,
E STREET.
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b Attorney-General is Bound to 
Bring the Dominion 

Government InmThree Batteries Will Leave 
England on Monday for 

the Transvaal.

THEY FLEE TO THE MOUNTAINS 4Hi ! [i
152!

the Jame- »nd ofGunboats Are Chasing Tbi
Course tbe Insurgents Are 

Completely Demoralised. Vf AS A PARTY TO THE CASEie Manila, May 17,-GeneraI Lawton's ad
vance guard, under C'oL Hummers of tbe 
Oregon troops, took Ban Isidro, the Ins.ir- 
gent capital, at 8.30 o'clock this morning.

Although the rebels still threaten Ban 
Fernando to considerable force, large num
bers of natives, a majority of them being 
families with their household goods, are 
returning dally to tbe towns Inside the Am
erican lines, at Apaht especially.

Many of the richer F.tiplnoa are coming 
to Manila, and laborers are resuming work 
In the rice holds. The latter show their 
respect for American sovereignty by remov
ing their bats to tbe passing trains.

Tbe Official Report.
Washington, May 17.-The following de

spatch baa been received at the War Depart
ment : ___

Manila, May 17.—Adjutant-General, Wash
ington : The situation le a» follows ; Law- 
ton, with tact and ability, has covered Bnla- 
can Province with bis column and driven 
Insurgent troops northward Into Ban Isidro, 
second insurgent capital, which he captured 
this morning; is now driving enemy north
ward Into mountains. He has constant 
dgbtlng. Inflicting heavy losses and suffer
ing a few casualties; appearance of his 
troops on flanks of enemy behind entrench
ments, thrown np et every strategic point 
in tbe town, Is very demoralizing to the 
insurgents, and baa given them no oppor
tunity to reconcentrate scattered troop*. 
Kobbe's column, with gunboats, proceeding 
up Bio Grande. Otis.

Ouly flight Resistance.
Manila, May 17.—<6.55 p.m.)—Col. Sum

mers' command, consisting of tbe 22nd In
fantry on tbe left, tbe Minnesota Regiment 
In tbe centre and the Oregon and North 
Dakota Regiments on the rignt, preceded by 
scoots and accompanied by Bcott'a battery 
and artillery, advanced from Balurte at 
daylight. The troops first encountered tbe 
enemy two miles from Ban Ialdro, the reb
els retiring when our artillery opened lire. 
Just outside the town a rebel force, esti
mated to number 2000 men, was entrench
ed. It made a slight resistance, bat evacu
ated Its petition when the American troops 
Turned !.. right flank.

The enemy s loss was 15 men killed nnd 
20 wounded. Onr troops also captured three 
prisoners and many rlhes. On tbe American 
side, one soldier of the Oregon Regiment 
and one of the Minnesota Regiment were 
wounded.

After capturing the town Col. BommcrV 
troops continued their advance, pursuing the 
retreating rebel* for several miles.
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Their Destination is the National 

Arsenal, Close to the Boer 
Republic’s Borders.

i Too Absurd for Refutation.
London, May 17.—in response to In

quiries on tbe subject made in Government 
circles, the correspondent here of the 
Associated Press was told to-day that the 
statement that the men arrested at Jo
hannesburg had acted under Instructlo 
from the British War Office 
•nrd for refutation."
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INJUNCTION WILL BE CONTINUED.7was "too a
THE ARRESTED MEN ARRAIGNED.

Cape Town, May 17.—The expected con
ference between President Kruger of the 
Transvaal Republic and Blr Alfred Milner. 
Governor of Cape Colony, has not yet been 
arranged. The President of the South Afrl- 

Leaetie repudiate* any connection with 
the enlistment of men for any purpose. 
The excitement Is abating.

Some Old Correepoodemee

y Temporary 
St. East,

Effort to Fluff Out { 
the Ownership.

inA Churgre of Hl«h Treason Laid 

Against Them—They Are Said to 
Loafers.
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Vancouver, May 17.—To-day before CUM 
Justice McColl, Attorney-General Martin 
applied for the continuance of the Dead 
Man's Island Injunction until the 26th InsL. 
with a view of bringing the Dominion 
Government in as a party In the case. Mr. 
Henderson, M.L.A., of New Westminster, 
tbe solicitor for tbe Dominion Government, 
was present for the purpose of reporting 
to tbe Government what was done.

Theodore Lndgate'a solicitors read an at-, 
fidavtt made by Lodgate, who swore If the 
Injunction were continued it would prevent 
bis building the mill this year and cause 
him great damage.

Mr. Martin said that It wan the desire of 
Mr. Ludgate, and also of the people, to 
have the Dominion taken Into tbe case. 
He would urge the Dominion to take some 
action and that would make a salt that 
would settle something. The present suit 
would settle nothing.

His Lordship said be would adjourn tbe 
case until the 26th. He could see no ob
jection to a few weeks’ delay, as the mat
ter would not be one to be settled In Bri
tish Columbia, but would go to Ottawa el 
perhaps to England for settlement.

Some Old Correepondeuse.
To prove that tbe Dominion baa no title 

whatever to the Island or to any other 
land on Burrard Inlet, the following le 
quoted from a letter by Premier Smith of 
British Columbia, dated at the Russell 
House, Ottawa, April 4, 1884, and Is ad
dressed to Blr John A. Macdonald. "That 
your Government having deflnltely Decided 
to extend the Canadian Pacific Railway 
beyond Poet Moody as a Government work, 
the Crown lands which art located to tbe 
west of Port Moody shall revert to the 
province, and shall be open to be dealt 
with ns may be deemed best by the Gov
ernment and Legislature of tbe province.”

To this Blr John A. Macdonald replied: 
Port Moody having been fixed upon by the 
Canadien Parliament, In the act incor
porating tbe C.P.B., as tbe Pacific^ ter
minas of that railway, tbe Canadian Gov
ernment has no claim upon any lands in 
your province, except those Included In 
what I* known as toe railway belt, under 
tbe terms of union, and the tract of land 
lately granted, east of tbe Rocky Meui». 
tains.

Be Like Common

New York, May 17.—A London despatch 
to an evening paper says : Three batteries 
of field artillery hate been ordered to South 
Africa and will leave England next Mon
day. Their destination Is the National 
Arsenal, near tbe Boer Republic.

Although the despatch of these troops 
Is part of a plan to strengthen the British 
forces In Booth Africa, tbe harry orders 
under which they move makes their de
parture significant. Their arrival In Natal 
will give England six strong batteries at 
that particular point, which la easy of 
access to tbe Transvaal.
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in LondonThe Trawaveal Consul
Telle About the Arrest of the

Seven Prisoners.
17.—The consul of the The Executive Committee of the Domln-

Transvaal here has received tbe following lon Millers’ Association held a special meet-
telegram from his Government, dated Pre- •“* yesterday afternoon In the CouncilMa, m-'-îuehard Niché.,,, descrlb- Chamber of the Board of Trade.

- Lionel- George Patter- Tho*« Present were: President J. J. A. tag himself as a colonel Uçorge Patter ^ & g Wutts> Toront<>.
son, a captain; Edward £ Tremlett, p yUycl„( Llndwly. w. Meldrum,
Charles Kills and ° ' Petcrboro; B. Noble, Norval; H. Bbaw,
tenants, and Fries and Hooper, were ar- xhoroid; William Galbraith, 'iorouto: J. L.
rested yesterday morning on the sworn Spink, Toronto, and li. L. Rice, Bt.
declaration of three Englishmen, on the Mew Regulations Uoeatlsfaetory. r,_ „
charges of high treason. In connection w t Important questions were discussed. The HAYE THEY GO £ IC Y
the alleged object of enrolment of troops new regulations proposed by tbe Dominion ... _ ---------

, revolution seize Johannesburg Government tor tbe Inspection of Mam- Ueeowfinned Rumor Thet Cost,7Jnz tue town - *£? ffz ssrb.*s& «
til British troop* from Natal could eoine to as being detrimental to the interests of * “ vrunehlee.
to thrir assistance. the Ontario mills whlcb use Manitoba There has Been a long fight over the

"One of the prisoners alleges that be was wheat. It was decided to make représenta- granting of the franchise for tbe street acting^ unde/Instructions irom the British tUms to the Government,a,king for c-Uange. raUway sy.lem ^ *'7;
War Department.' , Curloed Shortuwe York capitalists wefe said to be after It;Were the Charges Trumped Ipl Carload Bhortaore. Montreal nnadc-lers were said to be after

A representative of the Associated Press A resolution waepsssed, after considering it. Win, McKenzie, the Toronto magnate' 
saw a number of prominent Booth Africans ; the question of shortsge In car loads Of was on the ground, and, on ms reiuru, be 
errnected with the leading concerns of wheat, suggesting that all millers, as for as denied tbe story that he was looking for■ Btt.sy-.-sssjrrea s sssr to, ■» «a, « ,;r

•1^'SSSsŸjèsîJm SJ&W!SSSSA5S»i!5Sîl2 i»iï“ïïthat In any case the men were Soun,Ji ucslerlcb, Midland and Coillngwood, tun, the franchise for the whole Havana
ilM^’,e.fS l̂b7 the B^ra w»h the to wfltcb tbc lDtem,te ot CluadUlu "'feet railway lia-». But the rumor com4

, thf/ _5ltl“ the “*• hot 1st confirmed last night. Mr. McKen-object of d^redltlug the British In th. Pester Shipment of Flour. zlc Is In New ïork.Mr. Mï-noll» Is away and
!r!î* G? *CavJï*i2»f »sWforaierlr 'a os ' The president was appointed a delegate Senator Cox ts in Ottawa sapermicndlng 
bc-lleved that fremlett nas formerly a c p : to ib(? unt)l g, nim|,iK <jr ll)e winter Wheat 1 bis Interests In the Canada Life legisla
te of volunteers In Cape Colo^r. and he M|Uer,. League, nt Detroit. May 25 to 27. tion. An example of tbe fencing done 
la now a mining agent, t attersou is ne ,(<1 w|„ advo,.ule „ faster iihlpmcnf of dour, when newspapers are searching after trotn 
scribed as a batcher and labor agitator, eomt,mints have l>een received from tbe will be found below.
Mitchell Is said to be a store-keeper, old Country during the past winter about "Mr. Nicholls Is ont of town,” said a gen- 
Uooper Is classed as a carpenter; Kill* i* the dc|„y In shipments, some consignments tieman at the Canadian General Electric 
alleged to be a private detective, and the being from three to four months behind Company office, In reply to a World re- 
eccnpatlon* of Fries and Nicholls are un- jjme. Unless the delay Is Veinbdled the porter. "Is It anything anyone else can do 
known. Canadian export trade will be greatly In- for yon?"

jured. "1 don’t think so," answered'tbe reporter.
"I wanted to talk with him regarding tbe 
Havana street railway franchises."

"Oh, I guess 1 know more about that 
than anyone else around here. What Is It 
you want to know?" was the reply.

"1 understand that the française -has 
been secured to-day by William McKenzie, 
Hon. Mr. Cox and the General Electric 
Co., and----"

"Who qre yon?" abruptly asked tbe gen
tleman.

"I'm a World reporter.”
“Oh, I don't know anything about hie 

matter. The General Electric Company 
has nothing to do with It, and Mr. Nicholls 
Is away.”

"Where la Mr. Nicholls?”
"He is away on business, and that is all 

I can say about It.”
"You don't know If the gentlemen named 

have got tbe franchise?” urged the re
porter.

The gentleman replied that be knew no
thing about It, and that the proper person 
to be seen was Senator Cox. He did 
care to give hi» name, stating, In objection, 
that be had already bad quite sufficient 
newspaper notoriety. He had known all 
n bout the Havana business up till Tuesday, 
at which time tbe franchise bad not been 
secured, and be had beard nothing since, 

had he expected to.
Tbe World afterwards learned that the 

gentleman was likely Hr. O. F. Madden, 
who went to Havana In the Interests of 
those after tbe franchise some mouths 
agog.
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When the Big Bugs Get Together in 

Londdn to Talk Over That 
Commission.

Steamships of the Canadian-Austra- 
lian Line are Put Up fdr 

Site by Auction.

The Way it ivPut in Allusion to the 
Influence Exercised at Ot- 

, tawa by Railways.
=

200’sMatches
mu 100’s ARE WE SIMPLY A SHUTTLECOCK?•••••• BUT IT IS MERELY A FORMALITYIT IS ONLY A QUESTION OF TIME65’Sor Matches.

Parlor Matches
NO BRIMSTONE.

Forerunner of a Reconstruction and 

Will Not Affect Continuance 
of the Service.

Montreal, May 17.-A Star special cable 
from London 
James
Steamship Company offers for sale by ten
der, In one lot, ae a going concern, tbe 
steamships Mlowers, Warrlmoo 
angi, and all the business, good-will and 
property of the company. Enquiries show 
that this I* a mere formal stage In the re
construction of the company,and is not llks- 
Ijr to affect the continuance of tbe ser-
V Charité Mackintosh’s Chauffe.

Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh, who returns 
to Canada on Saturday, has retired from 
the directorate of tbe Brltlsb-Amerlcan cor
poration. He contemplates forming a 
company In Canada for the sale and regis
tration of I-ondon and Globe, Brit Is h- 
Amertca Corporation, Le Kol and other 
shares.

Not Represented utTbi* Country
Salisbury's Conference With Mr. 

Choate of the Plate».

Letter Front Downlnff-Street.
The correspondence also shows that 

when the imperial Uorernment thought the 
C.P.R. was going to end at Fort Moody 
It consented to relinquish certain ot the 
reserves, retaining only a plot of 110 acre; 
at Fort Moody. The Admiralty finding tbat- 
the termlnn* was Ukely to be at English 
Bay. the Under Secretary of tbe Colonial 
Office wrote la 1806 as follows: "Undee 
the altered circumstance», 1 am to express 
Their Lordships' hopes that It Is not too 
late for them to resume possession of the 
reserve st English Bay, and If sol am to 
suggest It would be perilsps be better tUM 
both the reserves referred to should be 
retained by them until inch time as the 
position of the terminus Is definitely set
tled. when they would be better able to 
decide which should be retained by them 
In the Interests of Her Majesty a ngvj.lU— 

Willtnff to Give Up.
In reply to this letter the ‘Provincial 

Government wrote thus: "Though tÇ» plot» 
of land referred to are not considered by 
the Government to be navy property, ye» 
they are being withheld from Sole or set
tlement and the Provincial Oovernmaat. Iff 
ready to grant tbe reserves In question to 
the imperial Government when required 
for naval purpose»."

This Is taken to show that except 
gard to an offer of the British Co 
authorities to bold the Joint acresjn trust 
If required for Imperial naval purpose, 
there Is no claim capable of successful as- 
scrtlon on behalf of the Government ot 
tbe Empire. i

When a Railway Cannlsslon Will 
Be Appointed to Give the 

Publie a Ikon.
Washington, May 17.-A» tbe result of a 

conference at the Foreign Office In I x) nil on, 
between Lord Salisbury, Sir Julian Paunce 
fote and Ambassador Choate, It can now 
be predicted that tbe High Joint Commis
sion to adjust Issues between toe United 
States and Canada will be re-assemb'ed 
during the coming sommer or early foil. 
This ooteome Is not positively assured, but 
Mr. Choate's report of tbe exchanges at the 
Foreign Office certainly convey» great en
couragement to the officials here, and war
rants tbe expectation that negotiations may 
|>e again taken up with some prospfCt of 
reaching an agreement.

It can l-e stated that It the commission 
reconvene* It will only do so ..n a com
plete abandonment ot the o'd btsls, shlch 
proved to be unsuitable to the making of 
a complete agreement, and tbe United 
States Government will bare some sort ef 
assurance In advance of the nature and de
gree of the concessions that may be ex
pected from the other side, the lack of 
wblcb. It Is said, caused tbe failure of the 
first negotiations.

New York, May 17.—Tbe Bun to-day con
tains tbe following special despatch from 
Montreal: "It begins to look as If a real 
effort were about to be made to bring the 
railways of Canada under some sort of 
Governmental control. It bas been a com
mon saying for several years past that the 
Government of Canada Is a Government 
on wheels, In allusion to tbe Influence ex
ercised at Ottawa by tbe great railway 
companies. What Is giving rise to the 
demand for a railway commission to regu
late freight and passenger rates Is tbe war 
In which Canadian Pacific Railway stock 
has been rising on the market, until Inst 
week It sold above par. The Canadian 
Pacific Company has received from the 
Canadian Government over $100,000,000, or 
Its equivalent, out of which tbe railway 
was constructed. Of tbe stock of $66,000,- 
000 now quoted at par, according to Mr. 
Blake, not more than $8,500,000 went Into 
the construction of tbe railway. A large 
portion of the line, as also other property 
of the company, is exempt for all time from 
taxation. At the same time, tbe freight 
and passenger rates levied by the com
pany are to oppressive that the farmers 
who depend on It to get their produce to 
market are calling for redrew. In ad
dition, fresh demands are made every year 
on the Canadian taxpayers for Imnnses, do
nations and subsidies, amounting In the 
aggregate to several millions, which no 
government has yet been able to refuse, 
and which a Toronto newspaper points ont 
have furnished tbe dividends that have 
raised tbe value of tbe stock, and go to 
swell the fortunes of tbc shareholders In 
London and Amsterdam.

••Last session Mr. Blair, the Minister of 
Railways,
In a hill

1says: Tbe liquidator of Mr. 
Hnddart's Canadlan-Anstrallan., Limited *w

and Aor-us)NTO.

What a inlander Bays.
A prominent Ultlander said to thu repre

sentative of tbe Associated Press J 
"My own view Is that a few unknown 

and Irresponsible people met together to 
discus* means of defence In case the ne- 
cewlty for such action arose. Those who 
are acquainted with Johannesburg know 
that such precaution» are necessary. There 
was the greatest unrest and ferment there 
* hen 1 left. Bat the statement that there
has been a conspiracy during tbe past four . _„
months and that the South African League ; tare gone out on strike, 
was connected with it 1* untrue. No : are idle. Three Anchor Line steamers, 
III binder I* allowed to posse»» a rifle, yet ; two Donaldson Line steamers and three

steamship* of the Allan Line are blocked.
The docker* demand 10 pence per hour, 

instead of 8 pence, the present rate. At 
tbe conference the Allan Line officials of
fered to give the men 0 pence an hour, 
but the dockers' representatives refused to 
accept this proposition. At a second con
ference, however, the Anchor Line officials 
conceded tbe demand» of tbe dockers.

/OOD CLYDE DOCKMEN ON STRIKE.

Allan, Donaldson nnd Anchor Liners 
Are Tied Up—Thirteen 

Hundred Men Ont.vest Prices
OFFICES:

King Street West.
9 Yonge Street.
3 Yonge Street.
B Queen Street West.
52 Queen Street West 
2 Wellesley Street.
8 Queen Street Bast.
5 Spadlna Avenue, 
planade Street (near Berke

ley Street). y
planade Street (loot «* j 

West Market Street), 
tburst Street (nearly oppo

site Front Street), 
pe and G. T. R- Crossing 
31 Yonge Street (at C.P-R» ) 

Crossing. * ;1

Glasgow, May 17.—The dock laborers em
ployed by tbe Anchor Line and Allan Line 

About 1300 men
BIG FIRE AT BRANTFORD. iIn re- 

InmMaat every corner are policemen armed with 
rifles and revolvers.

"The feeling of alarm on the arrival of 
the Boer artillery can be conceived.

“It is a significant fact that the men 
arrested are practically unknown, show
ing that the feeling which In 1805 was 

’ limited to the capitalist class has now 
gone lower down and has reached the 

, ordinary working class of shop-keepers of 
I Johannesburg."

The Old White Mill Went Up In 
Smoke Yesterday With a Lot 

of Wheat nnd Flour.
Brantford, Ont., May 17.—Tbe old White 

mill, which stood on the canal bank, nnd 
has been one of the landmarks of tbe city 
for over 40 years, was at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon completely wiped ont by lire. 
The bnlldlng was a frame one, 80x440 feet, 
and five storeys high, it was occmded by 
Wood Bros, as » floor and grist mill, who 
did an Immense business.

The origin of the fire 1* a mystery. A lot 
of new and valuable milling machinery w«« 
in the building, also many hundred bush
els of Manitoba wheat and other grain. 
These with the mill, will l»c a total loss.ifta estimated that $18,0)0 will scarcely 
cover the damage. The Insurance Is small— 
<2000 in the London Mutual, $2000 in the 
Economical and $2000 in tbe Perthi Mutual, 
and some smaller amounts In other com
panies.

“The Marketeers" st the Grand next 
week to one of the greatest theatrical 
events of the season.

The Alaska Boundary.
Washington, D.C., May 17.—The nego

tiations have taken a new torn hr the sug
gestion that the Alaskan boundary ques
tion be submitted to arbitration, indepen 
dent of the other Issue* Involved, thus 
leaving the commission free to resume Its 
work on tbe many other pending questions.

William Archer, the famous London 

greater artist than Ellen Terry.

Armedn Ooylon Ton haa the flavor.
Showery, Then Clearing^

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 17,-s 
<8 p.m.)—More decided pressure moveôrçnt» 
have occurred to-day; the main western 
low bas passed Into the bike region and at 
Its present rate of travel the weatffca 
should soon Improve in the lake region* 
The weather bus contlnned fine in thluOt- 
tawa and Bt. Lawrence Valleys, and 1ra- 
jiroved^generally In the Northwest and

Minimum nnd maximum tempetaWros:New Weslmlnster.44-54; Kamloopp-38-.rt.
Calgary, 28-58; Qu’Appelle, 32-50. «Wlnul- 
oeg. 38—06; Port Arthur. 34—42,
Bound, 34—62; Toronto, 36-32; Dt'iiwi, 
38-62; Montreal, 38-62; Quebec, 32-60. 
Halifax, 36-50.

y tnot
it,ELL, IS TUEUE?

A Committee Ham Started In to Dis
cover Whether There 1» Gamb

ling In Chicago.
Cl lea go, May 17.—Tbc question "Is there 

gambling In Chicago?" was the first mat
ter taken up by the Baxter Legislative In
vestigating Committee, which began Its 
"Lfxow" work here to-day. The committee 
ulli Investigate chargé* that the city ad
ministration extended protection to certain 
gambler*. Several witnesses testified to
day that there are many gambling honses 
doing btispess in the down town districts.

BeerboHm Tree'» great success, "The 
Musketeers," ns presented at Her 
Majesty's Theatre. London, for eight 
months will be seen at the Grand next 
week.

’

THE MES JS COURT.
Alleged Revolutionists Looked LILc 

Ordinary Loafers — Charged 
With High Treason.

Pretoria, Transvaal Republic, May 17.— 
The seven alleged revolutionist*, who pre
sented the appearance of ordinary loafers, 
were arraigned this morning In court and 
were charged with tbe capital offence of 
high treason. They were remanded for a 
fortnight.

Hworn affidavits allege that two thousand 
n en have been enrolled for military ser
vie» and that It was Intended to arm them 
In Natal, to return them to the Hand and 
at a given signal to seize and hold the fort 
of Johannesburg for 24 hours pending the 
arrival of British troops.

The Press says the Government regards 
the mf-iier a* "an unfortunate local Inci
dent which will not affect tbe general 
pollllrn! situation."

7 he"Government also confirms the report 
that tbe arrangements between President 
Kruger nnd the Government of Cape 
Colony and High Commissioner of South 
Africa Kir Alfred Milner for a meeting nt 
Bloemfontein, capital of the Orange Free 
Stale, arc nearly completed. The Presi
dent's proposed reforms will be presented 
to the Unad (Legislature) prior to the incet-

nor pledged tbe Government to bring 
for tbe appointment of a com

mission, but at tbe last moment he has 
shrunk from carrying out bis pledge, end 
it has been left for a private member to 
perform tbe dnty properly devolving on the 
Government. The strongest Influences are 
being brought to bear agatnst the measure, 
but tbe extent to which tbe Canadian Pa
cific road has abased Its advantages has 
turned public opinion ogalnst It, 
appointment of a commission Is 
a question of time."

;
Monuments.

Limited. 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.
nook's Turkish and Russian Bathe. B£tbï£d bid B1.00. 202 and 204 King W.

Twenty cor load» of scenery, ten borsee 
and 160 people are employed In Her 
Majesty's Theatre production of "The 
Musketeers" next week at the Grand.0.,

l’arry
and the 

now only.
l

BIRTHS.
HAYES—At East Toronto, on th 

the wife of George Hayes of 
of a sou. ___

limited Sample Waterproofs.
To-day we place on sale at onr Yonge 

street store fifty only sample waterproof 
coats, all high grade goods; if sold in the 
usual way would cost from $5 to $25. Yonr 
choice ut manufacturers' prices; also 
lady's and one gentleman's oiled 
waterproof, made specially for yachting. 
Sword, 80)4 Yonge-sireet.

Quick lunches and teas at the St. Law
rence Coffee House during race week.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes sad Georglsn Bsy-^ 

Showers at firsti then clearing.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence-

L',ij7:VredBL,Ltm^Becom.n, onrettled
‘^idM Marten becoming onset-
^Msritim^-FM^ to-day; shower, on Frt- 
dny nVt much changé 1-* temperature. 

Imit Superior—Clearing; stationary
b'TfonuôÏM^Yfo”"» little higher tempera
ture. __

U.G.T."The Musketeers" at tbe Grand next 
we-ik to the greatest production since 
the days of Henry Irving. Dunlop’s Roses at 80 Cents,

Fresh cut roses are on sale In Dunlop's
First Been .t Dtaee-F, ward™0 A* iX^rolu. P.Wck°^ece«ti«re-

New acquisitions to the grand May dis- ,~ZVe«inn in nrlce Call at 'heplay of new, hat fashion, are comlng ln at ‘Ï * T„,?C l,n»c" the fine qualify of
Dlneen.1 almost dally. To-morrow there i îîLe"il'ïïfc,Jrirtd at» cento per dozeof will lie an enrichment of tbe variety of ‘be stock offered at »> cents per aozen.
stylish headwear for ladles and children, 
in tbc ladles' hat parlors at Dlneen*'. The 
demand for roveltle* in hat* for little girl* 
and In,ye Is met at Dlneen*' with constant 
arrivals on foreign orders to send on Whit

ts new, as fast at It appears In the 
world's great fashion centre*. That Is why 
so msny nnlquc attract lens are seen at 
Dli'ecns’ week* before they are shown In 
any other store In Toronto.

DEATHS.

KWfjSS
her 40th year.

Funeral notice later.
O'BRIEN—At Biimmervllle, on Wednesday,

May 17, William E. O'Brien, in hi* 21st
^Funeral from hi* father's residence to 
Port Credit, on Friday, May 10, at I) a.in.
Friends and acquaintances please accept
this intimation. steamship Movements.

•SMITH—On Tuesday night, 16th Inst., at May 17. k vGq'es
the residence of her mother, 510 Church- giialc.....................New fork..
Sired. J< mile, daughter of Mrs. A. Hmlth. y,.w Tork.-.New.. York-.Boutfaam^t na 

Funeral from the above address on 1 ri Kaiser Wll der Gr<w*e.Bremen... New Y ,rg
day morning at 10.30. No flowers. Anchor).............. < ..........  u,,r\?ad

WILSON—At 151 Backvllle-strect. on Wed- Brasilian. ...........Yla-'-ow............Montreal
nc-day morning, aft. c n lingering Illness, CrecUui.............. " Omhec..... ./.Glasgow
George Wilson, at., ago! 52 years. Kulacla... -- •  ....... it-illfnx Glasgow

Funeral from above address to Bt.Jame* Carthaginian.......... ' Montre ilCemetery on Friday, a, 2.30. Numb Inn....... X «Ü
WALKIER- On Wednesday, May 17. Sydney, i'Itr..........London................Halifax

the yiiingest son of the late Joseph Walk | LI" i:.' ,-r|odrlch. .New York. .Soothawpton
er. Esq.. Kensington Villa. Manchester, Kaiarr me ....... York.... Uverpool
and Walker Gate, Tborntbwalte, England, .. ..............

^ year», — !
Fun»rnl from the residence of Mr. A. K Anranla....

Glllcti. 252 Richmond street west, LIS ■■• •
. p.m;, Thursday, May IS. jKoitcidam..

one
silkA Very Restful Place.

Whether you are grave or .gay you will 
find an Interesting paper on the table at 
Muller's smoking room." I’uck" or "Judge, 
for lightsome reading, or tile financial pa
pers for the business man—they are yours 
while you enjoy I he luxury of a half hour's 
rest in the middle of the busy day. You 
arc welcome to "meet me at Muller'»."

■
bottled
ALES AND g 

PORTER g

l
»

Quick lunches for choppers st the 
Shaftesbury Coffee House!

or a
Will Sing Before the Queen.

London, May 17.—Wagner's "Lobeugrln," 
without the second act, will be performed 
at Windsor Castle on the Queen's Birth
day, with a east Including Jean and 
Edouard De Reszke, Mine. Nerdlca, Mme. 
Schnmnnn-Helok and David Blsphnm. 
Tbe conductor will be Blgnor Manclnelll.

For the Races.
Military Field Glasses of the best qual’ty. 

In small compass, a direct consignment 
from the Parisian manufacturers, at C. J. 
Townsend A Co.'s.

ever

the record of "The Musketeers" at tbe 
Grand next week.

t
ont 
:wlngs 
i "Finest

Condition i

Ini.9

■ Per Ventilated Bhoea—144 Yonge street

Life Prisoner Released,
Albany, May 17,-Gov. Roosevelt to-day 

granted a commutation releasing Joseph 
Jonrdan, convicted of murder In I he second 
degree in New York City In April. 1875, 
and sentenced to Imprisonment for life.

Cook s Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

Pumping Oat the Mines.
Lavant Station. May 17.—Men are eng g»d 

pumping out the Wilbur Iron mines, /re- 
paratory to taking out ore,

•l HAT A LEAGUER SAYS. To-Day’» Program.
The Grand, Olgu Xcthersole.in "Camille,” 

8 p.m.
The Princess, "Monte Crlsto," 2 and 8 

"The Illghway-

Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _________

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham * stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 26c. Bingham’s 1’barmaey, 160 Yonge- 
sireet.

Pember’a Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bod, *1.00.?

Gems ere the photographie conceptions, 
by Herbert Simpson, 113 College-street.

: See ear Scotch Tweeds and Homespunsæ..The Men Are Probubly Agitator* 
Who Have No Capital» Bnt Are0 Loaded With tirlevanre*,
London. May 17.—A member of the Booth 

African Lo.-iirm» rommiinlcntrs to The Dally 
New* Information, which. If reliable, great
ly diminishes the Importance of tbc Job/tn 
nc*bnr" orre*t*.

He *ny* t hat over *tnco Jameson * raid 
a eretfon of the non-<‘npltali*t Ultlander* 
hare been In a con*tant state of agitation, 
and vented their feeling* by continually 
plotting and aehemlng In n «mail way. The 
league steadily dibtvuutenanccd such

e Toronto Opera House, 
man," ’2 and 8 p.m.

Empire Music Hull. 2 and 8 p.m. » 
Annual Service Toronto C.E.8.S.A., Bt. 

Alban's Cathedral, 8 p.m.
Public HcIkk'I Bmird, 8 p.m.
Technical School Board, 8 p.m.
Model School annual games, 2.30 p.m.

Lakevlew Hotel. Parliament and W Inches 
ter-streel*. Terms, $1 and $1.50 per day. 
ffoeclal rates to weekly lioarders. Table 
d bote 6 lo 8 o’clock. C. K. Ayrc, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayrc, proprietor.

» 246■►tout 248: ...New York...........Genoa
.Queenstown...New York 
. .Hnut'hamptcn.New York 
..Rotterdam...New York

Pember’a Turkish Baths. 120 Yonge St.

Halfid Fly Screens, Phone 6697 tor come 
thing up-to-date.Quick Pinners for busy people at the 

Coffee Houses.____ m 0]
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